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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MIOH JtlKVflOV

favU s.llr drug.
Btockcrt sells carp'ta anil rug
Ktautht. fin watch repairing. 2?S B'way
Expert watch repairing, 1rlTrrt. 40 B'aay.
Twelve-plf- r rhamher Ket, IJ.I8, at A. H.

Howe s. 310 Hroadway.
The Christy pictures for sale. C E. Al'x-ande- r

& Ca . UJ Uroadway
Horn, to Mr. und Mrs. V: lam Hears. 210

Oruham avenue, a daughtiT.
A. I. Reeve a prominent hucl'i"" mfin of

Bl.ver 'lly, la., was a Cumuli H.iiffs vlKltnr
yesterday.

Curriers wtinted f"r both foot aiH hor
routes. Apply at 'Hie Itee office. No. 10

I'earl street.
Hi to 3 Poutli Miiln rtreet for your rtlnnT

this noun Htid a chicken pi-- - ulntier at 6
o'clock t o ri I k h t .

We ure lieud'itiHrtcra for glass of nil
kinds. 8ee iih before you buy. C. li. l'alnt,
Oil and Glass Co.

Mrn. 1,. M. Hhubert and ' n Harold are
home from a vlxlt at North I'miie, Neb.,
and Cheenne, Wyo.

Companion court Waeondah. Independent
Order of For. Mem. will lio.d 11.4 teiiUr
moettng Raturday evening.

Mm. A. Iul of North Hxth atr-e- t la
home from an extended visit to the Lo.ilu
Ac Mtxnr ranrh at Htorllng, Colo.

John Hchmiike and Martha H. RUhop,
both of Omaha, were, married In this city
yesterday afternoon by J nut Ire Carson.

Oscar Hermaen and Anna Johnson, both
of Ornuha, were married In thla city yester-tla- y

afternoon by Kev. John Y. Altch.aon
at hla home on Sixth avenue.

There will be a peoln! meeting of Court
Council Hluffa, Independent Ordr of For-
esters, thla evening In the cfflc.j of W. II.
Kngan In the ilrown building.

Mra. Hllaa Moore of 8loix City, who Inn
be.'n the gueat of Mra. A. M. Jack ion of
Fourth Hlreel, haa gone to Knoavllle, III.,
to vlalt her duughter, who la attending
achool there.

The police have been asked to locate a
phonograph belong. ng to the Nebraska
Cycle company, which was stolen from a
buggy at the corner of Seventeenth atreet
and Avenue A.

Work on the plant of the Cltlzena Ons
and Klectrlo company la progressing rap dly
and Manager Krltchman atated yesterday
that he expected to have. It 111 op.iat.on
before ChrlHtmaa.

Mayor Morgan haa appointed Jamea
on the police force, to rill the vac-

ancy caused by the rea.gnatlon of Officer
McKlnley. Anderaon, whose appointment
waa requested by the Danish cltlsens, will
go on duty Saturday night.

The aecond foot ball tenm of the Council
Bluffa High school will go to Vallev, Neb.,
Haturday to play the High achool team of
that place. The first team haa hj game
scheduled for Saturday, aa the one origin-
ally planned with th Weat Des Mj.nes
High school has been declared off.

County Superintendent McManua of thlacity Is said tu be In line fur appointment
aa member of the State Hoard of Educa-
tional Examiner. A vacancy will occur
on tha board November 26 by the expiration
of the term of Prof. Freer of Cornell col-
lege, who, it ts said, will not seek reappoint-
ment.

Chief Tlbblts announced yesterday that he
would Polnt twelve extra policemen forduty tonight, to prevent aa far aa possibleany Hallowe'en depredations or vandalism
on the part of the young folk. Any person
found tearing down fences or gates or com-
mitting other acu of vandalism will bepromptly arrested, said Chief Tlbblts.

Davis sells paints.

Talking; Machines.
We are not given to boasting, as Is well

known, but the last selection of Edison
and Columbia high-spee- d records and the
latest Improved disk records
for talkies, machines, Just' received, excel
all other handled thus? far by this or any
other house.. Bouiiclus Music, House, 325
Broadway, "Council .Bluffs, Is. - a

Cannot Close Hatcher Shops.
Tha agitation begun by certain butchers

to hare the authorities fen force a city ordi-
nance passed in 1877 which called for the
closing of all meat markets on Sundays be
tween October 1 and May 1 came to naught
yesterday afternoon when the case was
railed for hearing before Judge Scott in the
superior court. The case was promptly
dismissed, for the reason that City Solicitor
Snyder and the attorneys appearing for tbe
warring vendors of meat mutually agreed
that the city ordinance in question was in-
valid and could not be legally enforced, as
It discriminated against one class of mer
chants.

Chalk, 10c a, Bex.
Good chalk crayon for a few days only,

lOo a box. DeLong; The Printer, stationery
department, SOT Broadway.

Real Estate Transfers.
Thesa transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Nel P. Hansen to Mary Enewold,

nwH ne4 W, d t 7,000
J. B. Johannaen and wife to C. L.

Iebock, lot 9, block 1, Whitney.
Crawford 4c Merrlnian's add.. Wal-
nut, q. r. d 1

Fred H. Hill and wife to C. M. Crip-pe- n,

lota 6 and t, block 1, Wright's
add., s. w. d " 160

PrlacllU Sharpleas to John W. War-
ner, ett se w. d ,C0

H. Mendel and wife to Mary A. Men-
del, w kit 14, block 6, Neola, w. d . SSI

Heirs of Martha F. Pierce to Abble K.
McKlnatrey, lota i and 7, block 11.
Carson, w. d 1

F.dwln K. Maglll and wife to Iowa
Townslla company, seVi sw4
w. d I.7S7

Seven transfers, total $14,961

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to ths following: '

Nam and Residence. Age.
Chrl'it G ruber. Pretty Prairie. Kan M
Francea Kropel, Pretty Prairie. Kan 63
Oscar Hermaen. Omaha SS

Anna Johnson, Omaha.... 27

John Schmake, Omaha .' 41

Mrtha H. Bishop, Omaha 48

I il V 5 " Go4 E
' I! ' IvWriillnV " l erlU.al 5

V VySSr epUarsceuM seslre I

MILWATJKCC

The maintaining- - of thai high
dej-re- e of excellence that won
for "BUta" its enviable repu-
tation 'way back in tha forties,
hat req aired nndevlstlng car
in the selection of materials,
and the constant attention of
tha moat skilled ma a tens of
tha brewer's art.

DLATZ MALT-VIVIN- E

wanner Taaw. All Drusstau ar tt- - fot. lis

VAL tun BHEWIKB CO.. Ilttiuku
OMAHA HKl.Mil,

L.I 41 Onnnlna S4. Tel. lui.

LEWIS CUTLER
alUllTICIAN.

Pearl 6t . Council Bluffs. 'Phone 17.

BLUFFS.
TEACHERS COME IS DROVES

Attendance at Soa.hwut Iowa Convention
Break i Eecord.

PSOFESSOR COOLEY DEFENDS THE FADS

nja They Are the Answer of the
Common to f'hanged ( on-ditt-

of Society and Are
Here to Stay.

With an enrollment of over ?S0 teachers
from out of town yesterday, the prophecy
of Superintendent Clifford, chairman of the
executive committee, thit this year's meet- -

Ing cf the Southwestern Iowa Tearhera' as- -

aoclatlon would be the largest attended In'
tbe history of the association, seems likely
to he fulfilled. From early morning the
Incoming trains each brought their quota
of visiting teachers and the enrolling and
other committees In the Grand hotel were
kept busy the entire day. As a rule the
first day's attendance Is light and yfster-day'- s

beats ths record. The arrivals on
the early morning trains today are expected
to bring the enrollment up to
the 400 mark.

Among the prominent educators who ar-

rived yesterday were: Prof. E. O. Cooley,
superintendent of the schools of Chicago;
State Superintendent Barrett of Dea Moines,
President II. H. Reerley of the Iowa State
Normal school. Prof. Thomas Nicholson of
Cornell college, Superintendent W. I. Crane
of the Marshalltown city schools. Prof.
Thomas MarBrldo of the Iowa Slate univer
sity, Prof. Clay Slinker of the West Hlgti
achool at Des Moines, Dr. John Gordon of
Tabor college, Charles Sheldon of Simpson
college, Indlarfola, Miss Hattle A. Phillips,
supervisor of kindergartens, Des Moines.
President D. F. Bradley of Grlnnell college,
Miss Florence Holbrook, Miss Clara Mitch
ell, Prof. Frank Darling, Dr. M. V. O'Shca
and Dr. George Vincent, all from Chicago,
are expected to reach this city this morn-
ing.

Tbe feature of the opening session last
evening in the auditorium of tbe High
school building was the address of Super
intendent E. G. Cooley of the Chicago
schools. His subject was "The Significance
of Some Recent Additions in School Pro- -
grama" and was a defense of the Introduc-
tion Into the public schools of the

"fads" drawing, music, bookkeep
ing, kindergartens, civics, manual training
and natural sciences. Prof. Cooley took the
position that the teaching of these branches
was essential to modern progress and that
as the conditions., social and economic,
change, so muat the schools of the coun
try change with them. He said:

Defense of Fada.
It aeems clear to me that we owe the

enrichment of our school program to two
thinga: We are trying to bring our achool
wiii'K Into closer harmony with the social
needs of the world outside and we are also
recognizing the necessity of utilizing im-
pulses and Interests of children hitherto
neglected In formal achool education. This
haa led to the Introduction of subjects that
appeal to a different eort or interest and
ability from that manifested In the study
of the classics and the three "Rs." - We.
are training powers that are of another and
perhaps a more practical sort, powers that
are worth a much to the world aa the in-- I
tellectual or rectptlve powers. In doing this I

we are making our schools more demo-
cratic', more truly common schools In the
good sense of the word. A school that
recognises and cultivates the power to read
Virgil and refuses to recognize and culti-
vate the power to conatruct, to do. Is not a
common school, whatever else it may be. ..

In a recent book Jane Addams says: "We
are gradually requiring of the educator that
he shall free the powers of each man and
connect him with the reat of the world;
the democratic Idea demands of the school
that It ahall give the child's own experi-
ence a social value; that it shall teach him
to direct hla own activities and to adjust
them to those of other people." My con-
tention la that many of the recent additions
to school programs, the fade, are
conscious or unconscious recognitions of
this new Idea; the democratic Ideal which
requires tnat education fit for social life.
Social needs, as well as the complete
utilizing and training of the impulses of
the child demand a richer program of
studies. The modern elementary school is
trying to meet and satisfy 'thla demand by
the Introduction of the ed fada. The
fundamental relation between the changing
Institutions of aoclaty and the education
imparted to the young made a change in
the educational program Inevitable. It was
Impossible and always will be Impossible
to fix linally such a thing as a school pro-
gram. The school Is and always haa been
one of the changing, progressing institu-
tions of society.

Hecent years have witnessed the addition
of a large number of subjects to the ele-
mentary school programs. We have seen
the addition of civics, drawing, klnder- -

frarten, music, bookkeeping, manual
natural sciences. These changes

have not come without a protest on the
part of tne practical buelneas
man, but In spite of bis protests the addi-
tions go on.

In opening the association the president.
Superintendent F. E. Palmer of Villisca,
made a short address, in which he spoke of
the value of education to the country at
large. He emphasized the Importance of
the upbuilding of tbe character of tbe
pupil by the teacher, which he said was to
be more desired than the mere Instilling of
book learning.

President Charles Shelton of Simpson col-

lege, Indlsnola, Invoked the Divine bless-
ing and several pleasing musical selections
were given by Miss Lucille Porterfleld and
the Laurel quartet, consisting of Messrs.
Pryor, Lewis, Bothwell and Zorbaugh.

Program for Today.
This morning President Bradley of Grln

nell college will address the association on
"The High Calling of the Teacher." after
which will be held the conference meetings,
at which Informal disoussions of subjects
of Interest to the teachers will be had, the
discussions being led as follows:

Methods President U, 1L Seerley. State
Normal school.

Child Study Dr. M. V. O'Shea, Madison,
Wis.

County Superintendents and Rural School
Teachers state superintendent K. . iiur-ret- t.

1 t in Prof. Thomas Nicholson, Cornell
college.

English Superintendent W. I. Crane,
Murihilltnvn ,

Science Prof. Thomas MacBriJe, t'nlver-slt- y

of lows. .

Commercial Department Prof. Clay
Blinker, weat llign acnool. LHia Moines.

Principals of Graded Schools Miss Flor
ence Holbrook. ChUaxo. -

Geography Prof. Frank Darling, Chicago
Normal school. ,

v

I'nlted States History Dr. John Gordon,
Tabor college. Tabor. -

Primary Teachers Mla CUra Mltohell.
primary supervisor "of constructive work
scnooi or education, micago university.

kindergartens Miss Hattle A. Phillips,
suiwrviaor of kindergartens. le Moines.

Drawing Mrs. Km ma Ingalls, supervisor
of drawing. Council Bluffa.

Music Alias M. Luclle Porterfleld. super-
visor of music. Council Bluffs.

The program for the afternoon and even-
ing sessions todsy follow!

AFTKRKOOV.
2:00 Music, oal Solo Selected

Miss May Caldwell.
Address "Methods la Teaching Geo-

graphy
Prof. Frank Darling, Chicago Normal

oVhool.
Music. Vocal Duet Selected

Miss Porterfleld and Mr. Haverstock.
Addrese "Methods In Teaching Kngllsh

In the tirades
Mlas Florence Holbrook, Principal Forest- -

vllle School, Chicago.
4:00 pt Ion to xlslttng teachers and

th.'ir trteads by ike Council Bluffs
trachvre.

EVENING.
Mwslc, Mixed Quartet
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Mra. Hypes, Mra. Mullla, Dr. Lewis,
Mr. Thlckstun.

Address -- "Education for Life"
lr. M. V. O'Khea. I'nlverslty of Wisconsin.
Music, Vocal Solo Selected

Mra. L. H. Hypes.

'(The Mississippi Hubble," ft. 10.
DcLong'a book department will sell all

the new $1.60 copyright books at 11.19.
DeLong; The Printer, 307 Broadway.

N. Y. riumblnr Co., telephone 259.

Correct Wedding- - Invitation.
DeLong The Printer, 307 Broadway.

t njnstly Accuses Companion.
Two strangers, who stated they had been

drinking and pluying cards together In a
Broadway saloon, appeared last evening at
police headquarters, where one accused the
other of having 'robbed him of $25. This tho
one accused stoutly denied, .but his com-
panion Insisted that he be arrested and
stated his desire to at once file the neces-
sary Information. According to his story
the fellow said that while he left the saloon
for a minute bis companion had filched tho
money from his overcoat pocket, which he
had left on a chair. Chief Tlbblts asked
the man It he had searched his clothes, as
perhaps the money might be in some other
packet. The fellow Insisted that he had
thoroughly searched every pocket and had
been unable to find it, and he was positive
the other fellow had stolen It. "Let me
look through your pockets," suggested the
chief and he proceeded to make a search.
From about the first pocket he put his hand
Into he pulled forth the $25. The fellow,
who wss evidently much surprised, humbly
apologized to his companion for having ac-

cused him and the two left the Jail, evi-

dently Juat as good friends as ever' and
without disclosing their identity.

Correct Visiting; Cards.
DeLong The Printer, 307 Broadway.

Davis sella glaze.

Plumbing and beating. Blxby Son.

Soldier Not a Deserter.
H. W. Patrick, the colored soldier who

drifted Into tho police station Tuesday
night looking for lodging and was held on
suspicion of being a deserter, was taken to
Fort Crook last evening by the military au-

thorities. ' Patrick is not a deserter, but la
Insane. He was one of ten Insane soldiers
being taken from San Francisco to Wash-
ington, D. C, but escaped enroute. It is
supposed that he evaded the vigilance of hla
guard while at the Union Pacific Transfer
depot Tuesdsy morning. Yesterday morn-
ing Patrick became violent and before ho
could be placed in a steel cell succeeded In
breaking every window in the room up-

stairs in which he had been confined. He
armed himself with a coal shovel and the
officers bad considerable trouble In quieting
blm and taking the shovel away. The un-

fortunate man became mentally deranged
while serving in the Philippines.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Reld. S41 Broadway.

91.00 Esrrka Fonntaln Pen, lfc.
Cut thla ad. out and present It on or be-

fore Saturday. November 1, and you will
be entitled to one Eureka Fountain Pen
complete tor 19 cents. Only one pen to a
customer and positively none without this
ad. DeLong The Printer. 307 Broadway.

girl jumps into the river
Despondent Becanse She Believed

Man She Loved Was Already
Married.

MARSHALLTOWN. Ia.. Oct. 30. (Spe
cial.) Believing the man with whom she
was infatuated waa married. Fannie Whit-mor- e

of Union sprang from bed in her night
robe at 2 o'clock this morning and, closely
pursued by her mother, began a mad race
to the river, which ended with the girl
flinging herself Into the current and sink-
ing, never to rise again in life.

Miss Whttmore was 20 years of age. She
lived with her mother, Mrs. Lovlca Wblt-mor- e,

three-quarte- rs of a mile east of the
town. She was one of tbe best known young
women in the town, prominent in the
church, an officer of the Epworth league
and assistant postmaster.

Several weeks ago she met Seth A. Per-
kins, a traveling man, residing in Des
Molnee. He often visited Union, and she
is alleged to have become deeply attached
to him. It appeared manifest that the girl
was deeply in love. Friends have every
reason to believe the love was in every
way honorable. A few days ago Miss Whit-mor- e

was Informed .that Mr. Perkins was
married and had a wife in Des Moines.
She did not appear broken-hearte- d and did
not betray any evidence that the discovery
affected her. She returned home with her
mother last evening, ate supper and retired.
Mrs. Whttmore waa aroused this morning
at 2 o'clock by a noise in her daughter's
room. She arose just as the daughter was
leaving the house In her night clothes and
followed her. The mother screamed for
her to atop. She paid no attention. Tbe
body was found at 8:30 this morning In tbe
river near where she was last seen by her
mother.

WOMAN TAKES CARBOLIC ACID

Walts for Hnsbaad'a Retnra from
Work and Drinks the Poison

la Ills Preseace.

CLARINDA, la., Oct. 30. (Special Tele-
gram.) Mrs. Dorothy Morris, wife of Scott
Morris, a farmer living four miles north-
west of this city, this afternoon met her
husband in the yard near their farmhouse
as he came from a field with a load of hay.
She greeted him with "Scott, this ends it."
hastily drew a bottle from under her apron
and drank its contents, two ounces of car-
bolic acid. She died without speaking
again. She was a most excellent woman,
about 21 years of age, living happily with
her husband and family of four children,
the youngest child a baby 3 months old.
The family was in comfortable circum-
stances. Mrs. Morris for two days . prior
to her suicide had shown signs of mental
Impairment and yesterday told her hus-
band she feared she was going Insane.

Kew Iowa Telephone Liae.
SHENANDOAH, la., Oct. 30. (Special. )

Tha Indepebdent Mutual Telephone com
pany la stringing Its cables this week and
expecta to have Its exchange in working
order within three weeks. Nearly )00 miles
of country lines have been contracted for
and the txebange will begin operations
with over 600 subscribers. Tbe poles used
la the business district of the town are
principally sixty feet in length and tower
above the trees and adjoining buildings
several feet.

Paraoas Talks for Democracy.
ONAWA. Ia.. Oct. 30. (Special Tele-

gram.) J. M. Parsons, democratic candi-
date tor congress la the Eleventh Iowa dis-

trict, addressed a falr-elxe- d crowd at the
opera house tonight. Will C. Whiting and
many other prominent democrats were
present. Mr. Parsons spoke for nearly two
hours on tariff and truata and received the
closest attention trow the audience.

HARD BLOW TO THE THIRSTY

Express Companies Cannot Handle Liquor
0. 0. D. in Prohibition Counties.

SUFFRAGE CONVENTION COMES TO END

More Lltigsatloa Started Over Proceeds

Attempt te Wreck Street
Cars.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Oct. 30. (Special.) The

Iowa supreme court Bled today a number
of decisions in appealed cases, though the
term closed yesterday for submissions. A
very Important decision waa rendered in-

volving the right of express companies to
handle liquor on the C. O. D. plan In the
state. In those counties where prohibition
prevails it has been customary for lha
agents of jobbing bousea In other states' to
go about taking orders for liquors, which
were to be delivered by expresa and to be
paid for at the time of delivery. This cus-
tom haa become so well fixed that a large
business haa been carried on and practi-
cally tbe express agenta have become In
this way agents for the. jobbing houses In
liquors. Two cases went to the supremo
court involving tbe right to continue thla
business, one from Tama county, by Judge
Burnham, and one from Washington county,
by Judge Dewey. The companiea claimed
the right to do business under protection
of tbe Interstate commerce rule in regard
to original packages. The court today
declares that the actual sales are made at
the time of the payment of the money on
delivery of the goods and therefore the
companiea are not protected by the Inter-
state commerce rules. The decision will
compel some changes In the method of do-

ing business.
Another interesting case, though not ot

public importance, waa one from Clay
county, or, rather, aix cases, relating to
disposal of the estate of John Irwin, who
died a few years ago at tbe age ot 94, hav-
ing about 65,000 acres of land in north-
western Iowa and in Nebraska. He waa
for some years a resident of Nebraska City.
Numerous lawaulta grew out ot the dis-
posal ot the property and the supreme court
today affirmed some ot the cases and re-

versed others.
The following were the decisions Sled to-

day:
Elizabeth Thomas against W. A. Robin-

son, appellant; Harrison county; Judge
Green. Affirmed.

Mike Fltzgibboon et al. against N. W.
Macy; certiorari from Harrison county. Dis-
missed by Ladd.

Florence Smouse against Iowa Traveling
Men's Association, appellant; Cedar
county; Judge Trechler. Reversed by
Weaver.

Turner Parker against F. W. Crockett,
appellant; Hardin county; Judge Kenyon.
Reversed by the court.

Henry Overhauwer, appellant, against
American Cereal Company; Linn county;
Judge Thompson. Reversed by Ladd.

State against H. C. Bedson, appellant;Ptge county; Judge Smith. Affirmed by the
court.

Boone Hardware Company against John
Lee, appellant; Boone county; Judge Ken-
yon. Affirmed by the court.

Hocking Valley Coal Company, appellant,
against O. K. Clime; Appanoose county;
Judge Roberts. ' Affirmed by the court.

Eliza B. Hawleys appellant, against M. E.
Orlffln, and five other cases; Clay county;
Judge Thomas. Partly affirmed and partly
reversed; opinion by Weaver.

State, appellant, against American Ex-
press Company; Tama county; Judge Burn- -
nam. tteversea dv ine court.

L. E. Lotta. appellant, against United
States Express Company; Washington
county; Judge Dewey. Reversed by the
court.

Lafayette Lundy against Milton Lundv.
appellant; Mahaska county; Judge Clem-
ents. Reversed by Weaver.

Boston Inaurance Company, appellant,
against Chicago, Rock Island Paclflo
Railway; Polk county; Judge Holmes. Af- -
nrema ty ueemer.

Charles E. Taylor against R. A. Crawford,
appellant; Polk county; Judge Prouty. Af-
firmed by Ladd.

City ot Cherokee, appellant, against R. E.
Perkins; Cherokee county; Judge Qaynor.
Affirmed by Bishop.

Iowa Equal Suffragists.
The state convention of the Iowa Equal

Suffrage association came to an end today.
But very little business was done at the
couventlon. Some $450 was contributed for
the expenses of the state work. This Is
tbe beginning of a fund tor the enlargement
ot tho club work of the state. The follow-
ing were eleoted officers: President, Mra.
M. J. Coggesball,. Des Moines; vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Clara K. Reynolds, Panora;
treasurer, Mrs. F. H. Maskery, Maquoketa;
recording secretary, Mrs. Eleanor E. Stock
man, Mason City; corresponding secretary,
Clara M. Rlchey, Des Moines.

Homeafead Litigation.
A new turn was given litigation in regard

to the sale ot the Iowa Homestead today,
when J. M. Pierce filed a motion in court
asking a peremptory order to the supreme
court commissioner who made the sale to
turn over to him one-ha- lf ot the money
now in his hands as proceeds ot the sale.
It Is understood there Is about $22, COO held
back to be disposed of in accordance with
orders of the courts, the same being In
dispute because of disagreements aa to
various accounts.

The attorney general and tbe county at-

torney have filed arguments In the case In-

volving the validity of tha inebriacy law In
tbe district court. The law haa been at-

tacked in court aa unconstitutional and an
effort mads to have It completely destroyed.
Both the county attorney and the attorney
general uphold the law in Its entirety.

Attempt te Wreck Cars.
Two serious attempts to wreck suburban

street cars were made last night by plac-
ing obstructions on the tracks where It
would be almost Impossible to stop the
cars In time to avert disaster. Ia both
cases the obstructions were discovered.

Tbe grand jurors drawn for tbe November
term of the United States court for tbe
southern district of Iowa are as follows
J. S. Blank, fJowrle; John Patterson, Sher
idan; R. H. Harris. Missouri Valley; L. W.
Cress, Sao City; L. D. Goodwin, Redfield;
J. L. Patterson, Mount Ayr; W. 8. Kla-ne- y.

Bloomfleld; H. Reynolds. New ton; C.
H. Scott, Clarksdale; J. W. Dabney. Winter- -
set; John Barr, Greenfield; William Des-berr-

Brighton; T. Wadklna, Way; 8. F.
Small, Wapello; E. Coles, Bsgley; John
Saffee. Hyda; A. A. Land, 81ater; 81mon
Snyder, Wlnterset; H. Hamilton, Osceola;
George J. Jenkins, Atlantic; Adolph Wlede
meter, Burlington; J. H. Berry, Lorlmer;
John Parsons, Fsrmervtlle; John Strong,
Blidgewater; Ralph Livingstone, Washing
ton; R. M. Roberts, Red Oak; John Thomas,
Woodlawn; Homer Duncan, Albla; C. H
Bacon, Creaton.

COULD HAVE J5AVED ITS LIFE

Testimony of Physician la Case el
Child Treated hy ed

Christian Science Healere.

NEW YORK, Oct. 30. The grand jury of
West Cheater county, in session at White
Plains, mads a presentment todsy concern-
ing tha dekth some dsys ago of Esther
Quimby ot White Plains.

Tbe presentment recites that the atten
tion ot the grand jury hss been directed
to tha treatment of Infectious and con
taglgus diseases "by persons who are sot

regularly licensed physicians and surgeons,
where tbe rules of the local and stste
boards of health are vlolsted."

Continuing, tbe presentment says:
We have given careful consideration to a

complaint made to us concerning the death
of a child from neglect, the child
being treated by a Christian
Science bealir from the City of New York,
who made many visits to tne home of the
child and mingled with the Inhabitants of
the county, both upon the street and In
ptihllo conveyances.

Thla child was allowed to die without anv
of the remedies known to medical science
being used and medical men called before
us testified that the life or tho child could
have been aaved had proper treatment been
used and proper remedlea applied.

This cnnstian Science treat-
ment waa used at the Instance and renuest
of the parents of the child, the father dallv
attending to business after nights spent in
tne sick room.

We feel thst flagrant violations of the
health laws In this respect ehould be sought
out tiy tne local ooaraa or neann through-
out this county and that a copy of this
presentment snouia ne sent to tne ftate
Board of Health for the purpose of enforc-
ing more stringent laws regarding the
quarantining of contagious diseases.

MAKES A THANK OFFERING

Halt Million Contribution by John D.

Rockefeller to the Teachers'
' College Treasary.

NsV YORK, Oct. 80. Although only six
dsys have elapsed since John D. Rockefeller
offered- - to contribute $500,000 to the Teach
ers' college, contingent on the raising ot
$440,000 by the college trustees, the efforts
of the latter have so far succeeded that the
success of their canvassing Is practically
assured. The authorltlea ot the college
have received pledgee for nearly all ot the
$440,000 vhlch the college must obtain.

Mr. Rockefeller's offer of $500,000 was
made conditionally on the payment ot all
outstanding debts ot the college and the
raising of $250,000 for endowment from
other sources. One-ha- lf ot Mr. Rockefe-
ller's $600,000 will be available as soon as
the debts et the corporation, amounting to
$190,000, ahall have been paid and the other
half in Installments ot $25,000 whenever an
equal sum la received by the treasurer of
the colleze.

Mr. Rockefeller's contribution to the col-

lege waa made "aa a thank offering to Al-

mighty God for the preservation ot his
family and household on the occasion of
the destruction by fire of hla country home
at Pocantico Hills, N. Y., on the night ot
September 17, 1902."

Fonr Years In Penitentiary.
MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 30. Thomae F.

Armstrong, Junior partner In the commis-
sion firm of Blew & Armstrong, was sen
tenced to four years In tne state peni
tentiary today for conniving at the forgery
of bills of lading by his partner, E. T.
Blew. The latter was yesterday sentenced
to seven and one-ha- lf years In the peni
tentiary.

Oete flOO.OOO a Year
Because he haa a keen, clear brain In a

vigorous body. Electric Bitters give both.
and satisfy or no pay. Try them. 60c.

For sale by Kuhn A Co.

FORECAST 0FJHE WEATHER

Both Today and Tomorrow Promise
to Be Fair Thronghoet

District.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30. Forecast:
For Nebraska. Iowa, Missouri and Kan- -

aas Fair Friday and Saturday.
For Illinois Fair Friday and Saturday;

fresh west winds, becoming southeasterly.
For South Dakota Fair r noay ana oai-urda- y;

cooler Friday In west and central
portions.

For Wyoming and Colorado Fair Friday
and Saturday.

' , Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA. Oct. 80. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
tbe corresponding day of the laat three
3"r: 1902. 1911. 1900. 1S99.

Maximum temperature.... 64 7S l 69

Minimum temperature.... 42 63 48 47

Mean temperature 63 63 64 63
Precipitation 00 .00 .80 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1,
1902:

Normal temperature 41

Exceas for the day 9

Total excess since March 1 203

Normal precipitation 06 Inch
Deficiency for the day 06 inch
Total rainfall since March 1....2S.401nches
Deficiency since March 1 2. 68 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. 1901.... 6.30 Inches
Excess for cor. period, 1M0 .' Inches

Reports from Statloas at T P. M.

M r P
TJ 5 5 M

CONDITION
WEATHER.

OF THE ill!
e :

: I
1

Omaha, clear 661 64 .04
North Platte, part cloudy. 66 64 .00
Cheyenne, part cloudy 46 64 .00
Salt Lake City, clear 66! 66 .00
Rapid City, clear 64! 74 .00
Huron, clear 641 66 .(JO

Willlston, clear 41 64 .00
Chicago, clear 66 62 .00
St. Louts, clear 6i 70 .00
St. Paul, clear 621 60 .00
Davenport clear 66 64 .00
Kansas City, clear 61 70 .00
Havre, clear 62 0 .01)

Helena, clear 62 6I .00
Bismarck, clear bi 66 .0)
Oalveston, clear... 72 7s .00

T indicates trace of precipitation.
November Averages.

The following data for the month of No-
vember, covering a period of thirty-on- e
yeara, have been compl ed from the
weather bureau records at Omaha:

Temperature Mean or normal, 37 degrees.
The warmeat month was that of 187s, with
an average of 4i) degrees. The coldest
month waa that of 188u, with an average of
26 degreea. The highest temperature vai
M degreea. on November 1, 187. The lowest
temperature waa 14 degrees below, on No-
vember 27. 1)7. Average date on which
flrat "killing" frost occurred lit autumn,
October 6. Average date on which lost
"killing" frost occurred In spring April 13.

Precipitation (rain and melted snow I

Average for the month. 1.01 Inchea. Aver-
age number of daya with .01 of an Inch or
more, four. The greatest monthly precipi-
tation was 4 26 Inches. In 1878. The least
monthly precipitation was .11 of an Inch In
1894. The greatest amount of precipitation
recorded In any twenty-fou- r consecutive
hours wss 1.69 Inchea. on November 's

The greatest amount of snowfall re-
corded In any twenty-fou- r consecutive
hours (record extending to winter of 11H4-K- 5

only) was nine Inches, on November 16. 18S6.

Clouds and Weather Average number of
clear daya 12; partly cloudy daya, 1?;
cloudy days. I.

Wind The prevailing winds hsve been
from the northwest. The highest velocity
of the wind waa fifty-on- e miles, from the
northwest, on November 7, 1S73.

L. A. WELSH.
Local Forecast Official.

ASTHMA
Climates wearouL Pmokesand sprays)
do not cure. Tbey relieve ayuipUxua
Instead of removing causes : wbereaa,
we lake Asthma so thoroughly out or
tbe system thut nothing remains
wblchoao produce sn attack; sufferersare aoua able to work. eat. sleep and
stand exposure without the slightest
return of Asthma. Being right la
principle our treatment does what

" reliefs cannot do. We cure to stay
cured severe, longstanding and pro.
EMHinoed "Incurable" eases. Ifyuuere
akeptloal.lt is because you are Ignorant
of our givat work. HI nee imlt we have
treated 6lt,0O Astbms and Hav Fever
silfTwrers, If you dealre complete re-
lict, health restored, and no return ofAsthma, write for our Beok 75 Free.. Maoi.rvAia, ai t ma, a. .

Better When Old
Only pure vegetable oils are used in---'

it, and they are treated with antiscpticss !

Thcv are so pure so preserved
the older the soap the better. ,

:

JapM
aan.

Pay us ten times the price j pd vfnvp, .

make nothing better iHrtjcaiuV.
anyone. So pure that, you. cfh Nad. -- :

can

through it, and one
.mice o irrr.Trinmco o. mm OC

t WfliO Dnccintl tawdry
I? Ill IV aUtJk?iUU for vniuabto

1615 FARNUM
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praaitunxs, at our tr&

MSh The

Br.--;

Atchison, Leavenworth,

wvaiiiti, van iiiagsi iikaa wnj ' , . . j
to the mining districts of Missouri and Arkansas and tha (aa beltV'vinaaa.

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE.
Eleg.-t-t high back coaches and free reclining chair cars en alt trains.
Elegf electric lighted aleepefs. ' '
Very low one way and round trip 'rates the first and third Tuesday el

each month, to numerous points IntJie southeast, south and iouthwest.
Winter tourist tickets on salo.Hy after November 1st, to Utt various re- -

aorta In the south and southeast.

CITY TICKET OFFICES S. E. Corth and DfutlaiStt.
THOS. F. GODFREY, Pass. anTtcket' At. .'. , .;

H. C. TOWSSESD, f.CHAS. E. STYLES,
G. P. Sc. T. A., St. Louis, Ho. " K. C. P. A Kansas City, ale,

rfc
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TbaA la tbe rate from
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Ia affect Utla moath eoly.
Tickets are gooA la tourist
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Low rates to Montana,
Idaho. Utah ana I'UAtSound now Id
effect. Ask abou them.

TICKET OFFICE

St..
Neb.

Deputy State Y Urinaria
Food

L. D. Y. S.

you will probably put up with the saroe
inconveniences the next 6ix years.' .

Do they your office clean? Your windows? The
the building fire trap?

they an that runs once an week and
all nights or on Sundays? Is your office hot' in sum

Any
ine cure ior an inese an , yj

The Bee
R. PETERS & CO., Rental Agents.

Ground

Specialists
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STRICTURE
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Davis CoweHI Iron Works

MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERSmachinery,repairing 8pecialtt
Manufscturlna Company

Miahaaaka, supply
always.

lyil-a-- l Jarkson
ttZABKlSKlE,

Agent. Manager.

Postal Card Get
SAMPLE

Twentieth Century Farmer
Agricultural Weekly. AA-Ars-
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sixth '"5rlyce 'p.
.uivirvmr. ktillAUU

Wrappers

STREET.

Direct and
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Clfy,

don't touse Vourself

other troubles?

$25.00 to

California.

sleeping
Ialaa4

Francisco.

Callforala

Folder Infor-
mation Balled

Cali-

fornia, ftfw.),
November

present,;

points

1323
Farnan
Omaha,

Inspector.

11. RAIUCCIOTTI,

continue
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halls? The elevator? Have

elevator hour days

winter?
omce

Builditig.
Floor.

RVIS 1877 BRANDY

WEAK

iwuum.

general

Will

exchanx

i
CJTT VETERINARIAN.

Offlaa aad Infirmary, nth and Maeoa Ita.
Omaha, Neb. Telephone 3.
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